MODERNIST STUDIES CONFERENCE
November 11-14, 2010

EXHIBITOR REGISTRATION FORM

Exhibitor Name: ________________________________

Company/Affiliation: ________________________________

Address: ________________________________

City/State: ____________ Zip/Postal Code: ________  Telephone (    ) ____________

E-Mail: ________________________________  Fax (    ) ____________

Additional Registrant (if applicable): ________________________________

Please indicate any special access needs ________________________________

EXHIBITOR REGISTRATION:

Each Exhibitor will be provided one 8’ exhibit table and two chairs. Direct questions to Dee Morris at 319-354-0492 or dee-morris@uiowa.edu or to Luke Carson at 250-721-7250 or msa12@uvic.ca.

Exhibitor Registration Fee $200.00 US $__________

Additional Table $50.00 US $__________

Full-page advertisement in the conference program (8½ x 11) $100 US $__________

Flyer for insertion in Conference Pack (supply 700 copies)
(deadline September 1st) $35.00 US $__________

TOTAL ENCLOSED $__________

Send Method of Payment (check or money order) payable to University of Victoria -- MSA

Mail this form (and fees) and flyers to:
Modernist Studies Association Conference
Attn: Luke Carson
Department of English
University of Victoria
PO Box 3070, STN CSC
Victoria, BC
Canada  V8W 3W1

Ship books to:
Modernist Studies Conference Nov. 11-14, 2009
YOUR NAME
The Fairmont Empress
721 Government Street
Victoria, BC
Canada  V8W 1W5.

Exhibitor Registration Deadline: March 12, 2010